
cept. no responsibility and aswhich have accumulated since the consideration, to the Assembly as
to a. recommending if not a' law

Isham; Johhny, the hero, Chester
Klampe;" Mr. Woods, the stranger.

alley west cn Ferry, ia row ia t:
process, of being torn down,
is understood that Mr. Hashes "r

so ' contemplates the buililngr t
a .modern structure on the ea..
side pf High, Jaclng the rew pro;
erty.

Membon Davis will build a
bric'x yaraga at 2420 Fair

grounds road, to cost ISuQO."
Building permits Issued so fr

this month are now in excess c

$60,000, which is said to be a
exceptional amount tor so early i

the year.- -

ry rn-rr- i Krcsi. Phone 106. .HLy iyjff
i efforts of thte club was Grace

making body. - -
, . V

these .conditions .Num-
bers I and' IT have already, been
discussed. Number III is a logi-

cal
v

consequence of the refusal of
the United States-Senat- e to ratify
the ; treaty of Versailles, , and of
the ' settled ' policy - of . the United
States which1 is characterized, in

'the first reservation. Concerning
Numbers IV and V-thi- s maybe
sald;.',;-- " .

V-'.'-
-.

' "

Anything less than a world-conferenc- e,'

especially . when Great
Powers are "excluded, ' must Incur,
In proportion ' to the exclusions,
the suspicion of being an alliance,
rather than ' a family, ot - nations.
The United J States can render
service lii emphasizing this lesson,
earned in the Hague Conference,

and in thus helping. to reconsti-
tute the family , of nations as it
really Is. ' Such a conference or
assembly must obviously bear, the
chief responsibility for the devel
opment ot new parts ot the law of
nations, 'devised to fit ; changed
and changing conditions, to ex-

tend the J sway of .. justice, and to
help in" preserving peace and se

'curity. ; .

fJQTHEHS
' ; Don't yon know yon can torn

a distressed, feverish, conghing
ChGd Into a comfortable ana hap--

1 pily smiling one simply bygiving
CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY' 19 Narcotic

"nn P' nrnifprc
uiiy ItllLIUiULU

max:
Wooden Structures ' Being
; Razed at High and Ferry,

, Stores Going Up .
.

I Demolition of . Chinatown, one
of Salem's historic landmarks', has
began and in the near future ; a
one-sto-ry brick building will be
located on r the '.northwest ' corner
of High, and Ferry.

Permission to erect the build-
ing, "which will cost $40,000 was
given yesterday to John Hughes,
manager ot the late John Hughes
estate, by Marten Poulsen, city re-

corder. . The building will .have
six entrances on High and three
on Ferry. According to specifi-
cations the building will tront 150
feet' on "High 'and IUQ feet on
Ferry. : The north and west sides
of the building will run back ? 8
feet, leaving a court on the north-
west corner. , . '

Each of the nine stores will have
Its' own (heating plant, while the
fronts' .will be of modern' design,
with full plate glass windows.

The frame buildings which : at
"

present ' stand on the site of the
new building have been there for
nearly a quarter of a century.' One
old frame building, adjacent to the

. .
' . v--

:

Season baked beans with toliv

oil instead of pork or butter. TL
flavor Is tine and the dish is mo:
easily digested. The olive ell m:
also take the place ct butter Tl'.
mashed. potatoes and make a nu
tritious and palatable addition t.
the menu.' t "'

By warming an orange or lem-

on before using If I get near!,
twice as much juice from it

. If yon want fhe hiV.et
.

" "price In 'cash for yocr "

iHARDlVAHE
FURNITURE zzl JUNK

Cczie to Us

G20 N. Ctom'l Fhono 4C2

The Firjst Ntipnal "Bank

Tallfs To The People of Salem pa Community,
CuHdirig Otttlines Prpam ;of: iDevclog-me- nt

to Malce This Mp?t PrVsperpixs Home
and Industrial Center of The West.

1 r , ,. ,''.,; J
"

.
' t

Suppose Salem could be advertised to the World as the
city having the greatest' percentage of resident population
owning an interest in its local industrips: ' V

This would draw, the attention of every man looking:
for ft location for a new industry.' v " 1

last session," '

-- A group of about 23 skating n
thusiasts' appeared at the slough
Sunday afternoon to test the thick
ness of the ice. . Mrsy of the less
cautious ones ' went out for some
distance and found it to be suf
ficiently strong to' tear a hit'tof
skating. With - the thaw' of yes
terday, however, the Ice is reported
to be too thin for such Bport. 5,

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

- According "to : announcements
made by the various presidents
and press . correspondents . of the
different organizations, the social
schedule tor ' the .week Is as fol-
lows: - -

.

Tuesday, Jan. 8 Salem ' Music
Teachers' association will meet at
8 : o'clock in Miss Beatrice Shel- -
ton's studio. "

.
' .

The Merry-Gc-Rou- nd club will
meet at the home ot 7Ax, and Mrs.
R. B. Fleming tor the regular eve
ning of cards. ' -

The TJ. 'D. club will meet at the
home of Mrs. C. J. Jlealy for tea
and afternoon of cards. -

; The Y omar oo class will meet at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Minier tor the monthly social eve
ning. - u- - ;.-

- ;

The Salem War Mothers will
meet In the Chamber of Commerce
at 2:30 for the regular monthly
meeting. , '

The Etokta club will meet at
the home of Mrs. E. E. Fisher
at 2:30. . ,

Aannual meeting of the ooard
ot dlrect6rs of the TWCA will be
held at 11 o'clock. , "

' -

.The regular' monthly meeting
of the Junior Guild of St. Paul's
Episcopal church' will be held this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. U.
d: Shipley, 975 E street," at 2:30.
Being the first meeting of the year
It promises to be very Important,
and a full attendance is desired.'

The Sons of yeterans will meet
at the armory at 8 o'clock. " r

WiUamette ShrlnS, No. 2, White
Shrine of Jerusalem, will bold Its
Stated communication this evening
In the Masonic temple at 8 o'clock

- . Wednesday, Jan. 9 --The WFMS
Of the First Methodist church will
meet as the guests, of Mrs.' Harriet
Durkhelmer at the Alpha Phi Al-ph- o'

house, 1190 Oak. street.
,

: f

i .Thursday, Jan; 10 The Thurs-
day Bridge club meets with Mrs.
W." I. Keedham.' -

I The.Yalley View cluh meets vr 1th

Mrs. William Schwarx. '

: Friday, Jan. : 1 1 . The Carna-
tion club-meet- s with Mrs. A. J.
Eotr, " i " f v
; Brush College Grange meeting
and installation': -

The Cherry City club meetn with
Mrs. J. B.' Craig. ' tf

Friday Bridge crab meets with
Mrs.
'

Ralph MOudy.
k

. - . --
,

Saturday, Jan. 12. The Janu-
ary meeting of the Salem Women's
club. - -
i Sons and Daughters of Veterans
joint meeting and - installation Of

officers at IOOF hall, 8 o'clock.
i.
STATESMAN READERS
i ARE ASKED TO VOTE
'. :(. ContinQed from page ) '
policy or Internal administration
of any foreign state. - . ' ,

The United ' States Will Maintain
,XIM9 iUVUIVC VUlVllW

! In uniting Its efforts with those
of other-- States for the preserva
tion ot peace and the promotion of
the common welfare the United
States does not'abandon its tradi
tional attiuda' concerning Ameri-
can independence otthe Old World
and does, pot. consent to' snbmlt
Its long established policy concern-
ing questions regarded by It as
purely American to the recommen-
dation or decision.' ot other Ppw-er- s.

v ,
The United iftts lroponcs TluU

" T.1mm.mm, inf ' ltlftll
: Opinion Iks SubsUtucd 7 "".

1 ,' - for Force' y. .:""'
'.II.r The United - States - will as-

sume no ; ohligation" under Arti-

cle X in Its present form in the
Covenant, unless ih any particular
case Congress has'authorized stich
action. 1 - --

The United States'? will assume
no obligations under Article XVI,
In its "present form in the Covu-nanVo-r"

in its amended Xoria as
now proposed, unless in. any par-

ticular case Congress has author-
ized Vuch actlonT

The United States proposes that
Article "X -- and-XVI.. ba -- either
dropped altogether or so amended
and. changed as to' eliminate any
suggestion ot a general agree-
ment 'to use coercion for obtain-
ing conformity "to the plcdses pf
the Covenant. '

.

Tho UniteU ! Stnt Will Assmnc
'fb Obligations Vndrr llio' Ver-

sailles Treaty Except as Con--
'-
- ' ' 'gress . Approves

III. The United tates ' will ac- -

s

sume no obligation in connection
with any duties imposed upon the
League by the peace treaties, un

ties? in any particular , case Con
gress has authorized such action.
The United State Proposes That
VntKAM.4l. Vt AnMiwt n Am

SoIf-goTeral- State ' ' ,

1 IV. The United States proposes
that Article I of the Covenant be
construed and applied, or, if neces
sary, sredrat ted,' to that admission
to the JLeagua shall be assured
by any self-governi- ng

' state " that
wishes to join and that receives
the' favorable yote of two-thir- ds

ot the Assembly.' ,4 - ,

The Continuing i Development of
J International iLavr SInst Do '

. Provided For'
As a further condition ot Its

participation" in r the work and
counsels of the League, the Unit
ed States asks that the Assembly
and Council . consent or obtain
authority --to begin collaboration
tor the revision- - and development
of. International 'law, " employing,
for this purpose, the aid of a) com-
mission of .juristic This commis
sion would be directed to formu- -
late anew existing rates or - tne
law of nations. Ho' reconcile di
vergent opinions, to consider,
points hitherto Inadequately pro-
vided for. but vital to the main-
tenance of international, Justice,
and in general to; define the social
rights and duties of States. :The
recommendations'; of the' Commis
sion would" 'be presented from
time to time, injproper torm for

.:
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' Dr.' and Mrs. L. F.' Griffith and
Mr. and Mrs.-Fran- k Meredith mo-

tored to Portland yesterday to be
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mets- -

chan for a large dinner party given
last evening in. honor of Mrs
Griffith's birthday. The guest list
included a' number of prominent
Portland society folk.

Observing an annual .custom .of
entertaining in . honor ot a' group
of friends whose 'birthdays occur
between the first and the ,12th of
the month, Dr. and Mrs. L. F.
Griffith were' hosts Saturday eve-
ning for a charming dinner party
at their home. - With ' Mrs. Frank
Meredith,' Mrs. Homer Smith, Mrs.
Grlf flth,' Mrs. Frank Durbid, Mrs.
W. . E. Anderson 'and Mr. JJT.-.'I-

Dancy as honor guests;' additional
covers were placed for Mrs.,W. H.
Dancy, Mr. Frank Meredith. Mr.
Homer Smith. Mr. F. W. Durbln,
and Mr. Vf". E. Anderson. Satur-
day, was the anniversary ot Mrs.
Griffith' birthday.

. - f''
Mr. .and- - Mrs. A. A; Schramm

and two small daughters f Cor- -
Vallis were Salem visitors during
he past week.--M- r. Schramm is

cashier of the Coryallls State bank
and both he and Mrs. Schramm are
former." Salem residents. "

1 With an attractive luncheon for;
It and an afternoon of cards Mrs.
Paul ; Hendricks entertained " the
members of her bridge club Thnrs-- ;
flay afternoon. -

' " '

For the pleasure" of Mrs, T. G.
lopklns of Albany and Miss Mina
arding, Mr. and .Mrs. W. C.
anklin entertained with a' small
formal dinner Saturday evening.

Complimenting the recent return
ot their daughter,-Louise- , from
Los Angeles.' Mr: and Mrs. C J.
Healy were hosts for Sunday dln-de- r,

inviting ; in a. : number of
friends to enjoy the affair.' Among
the guests ! were " Lillian Cornell,
jilr.-'an- d Mrs. G.-i- y, Thompson,
ilr. and Mrs. W. A. Scott and
daughter, Lillian, ' Mary Healy,
Louise Healy and the hosts.

The Woman's clnb chorus hare
ompleted plans to give a concert
unday evening at Chemawa; ac

cording to a recent announcement
and in "anticipation of the pyent
the chorus met last evening tor its
first; rehearsal since before ' the
Christmas holidays." - -

iA The Woman's Foreign Mission
ary society meets on Wednesday at
2:30 with Mrs. H. M. Durkhelmer
at the ' Alpha . Phi . Alpha Tjduse.
corner ot Twelfth and Oak etreets.
Mrs. George Gutekunst has charge
Of the deyotionals and Mrs: C. A.
Edwards will be -- . the '". program
leader.-- ' There w-i- be- - special
tanslc.- - The hostess, assisted by
the Alpha1 Phi Alpha girls, will
serve tea. Every woman of the
church if most cordially ' invited
to attend this meeting. .The Janu-
ary, meeting Vaa set as a time for
each member of the WFM'a to
bring in a, new member.

The Sons ot Veterans' auxiliary
will hold Its regular business ses
sion this evening at the armory at
4 o'clock. Installation of officers
will be held Saturday evening at

o'clock in lOOF-- ' - hall. - The
Daughters of Veterans and the
Sons .oj; Veterans wlir jiold their
nstallatlon at the same time.,

The ladles-'- aid society ot the
WRC u,w'UJ ; Thursday, tor ' an
aU'-d- ay meeting at., the . armory.
There will be a pot-lu- ck .dinner
at noon and the women are" asked
to bring their own silver and dish- -

Two , lecture's by . Ml Lellat.
Mechlin, secretary of the Ameri-
can Federation of . Aft,' with ac-

company 'sjereoptlcon slides will
be read at the general meeting of
the Salem Arts league wnwa ,wn
take'place this evening In; the edu
cational room of the city' lary.
One lecture is concerning Ameri-
can art from Us very earliest' bo
ginnings to the contemporaryrf-lsts- ,

and the slides will show re-

productions ' of . the artists best
(

work. The second is to do a lec-

ture on American Illustrators with
accompanying slides showing "the
advance in the' technic of the illus-

trator Jand the":evotutloii: of the
uses and employment of the dif-

ferent mediums. Many reproduc-
tions of the work of the best mod-
ern illustrators will be shown, and
the characteristics of each will be
pointed out; - -.-

The class in Interior decoration
will be organized at the meeting
this evening under the leadership
b Mrs. Monroe Gilbert. This sec-

tion bids fair to have many followr
ers, as already 16 have signed for
the work. ' It ia planted to take
up the study of color for the first' 'lessons, , . , '
: , -

j- --
v The executive council ot the Sa-

lem Arts Jcigue wet at the Gil-

bert studio last evening to discuss
Important " matters of business

A! Fat People- - ;

Should ICnpv'TW
jif'inie owo a debt ( eratiturfe to

nlhor e( the ttrr famous Jfmola

lr in reduction -- ot ibis hurmlesB, rlieo-tir- a

ahfmiy romody to tablet forra. !Mar-Bto-

Prt script ion Tablet ran be obtained
t I1 drnj stores the world over at the

reasonable price ot one dollar for bos
or yo can aecare them direst a reritf r""ir from the J'arBini to., 513
Wooiivrird Art., pet rut. Mich. 3'liia now
leave m c.icuie lot dicuug or tiolenl ex-
ercise for the rarfufUoa it Ui oittUt

"AFTER spending the Christmas
holidays in Salem visiting with

relatives and Trienda, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Hofer denarted tnr that
home in San Francisco yesterday
accompanied by Col; and Mrs. E.
Ilofer. . Despite the - unfavorable
"seather they are making the trip
u motor, uoioner and Mrs. Hofer

- PCct to;, be gone for about a
month or six weeks, and according
to their present plans will spend
much ot the time Jn the southern
Tart of California. ' - v

Mr. and; Mrs. Laurence Hofer
have many friends ia Salem, and
their ylsita are alway? the inspir-
ation for a number of informal
social Vvents. Before their de-
parture Sunday ' evening Colonel
and Mrs. E. Hofer invited a num-
ber of guests, to their home to en-Jo- y

an informal Sunday supper and
an evening of visiting before the

;fireplace. -
s

For the pleasure of the visitors,
wr. ana Mrs." W. H. Burchardt.
Jr., entertained with an unusually
attractive dinner ' party at their
tame, Saturday evening. French
Hue and brass predominated in
the appointments . of the. dining
rcora, where blue candles In brass
candelabra afforded the only light
for the dinner hour, A scarf of
eld blue, outlined with the dainty
smilax, centered the entire length
of the long bare oak: table,, where-
on was placed a brass bowl, of
tutteffly roses. Lace doilies of
U-- a and tall candles in ". brass
hellers completed the artistic ef
fect," with emilax entwined In the
overhanging chandelier. Covers
were laid for the guests of honor,
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thlelsen,
llr. and Mrs. William Walton and
llr. and Mrs. Burghardt,

. Saturday afternoon Mrs. V; II.
Lytla Invited a Eumber of Intimate
friends to spend the tea hour

with Mrs. Hofer., The
li-r.-

e was pleasantly passed In
v.--

. all groups . before the cheerful
warmth of the open lire chatting
i 1 visiting. With the, assistance
cf ilrs. Fritt Slade and Mrs. O.
C. JUocke,. the hostess.; served a
Ia!aty lunch, i Among the matrons

called were llrs. Laurence
Holer,, Mrs. W-- :H.: Burghardt.
I Ira. Fred Thlelsen, Mrs. William
T.'altca, llrs. F. ,G. Acdrae, Mrs.
Jam es Linn, ; Mrs; Jo&n ' Carson,
l ira. Arthur Itahn, Mrs. - Harry
Hawkins, Mrs. Curtis Cross, Mrs.
T. A. Livesley, Mrs. Ward Irvine,
I Trs. J. J. "Roberts, Mrs. Max Ho--
f :ri Hiss Mabel Rcbertson and
!!f3. Allan' Byron ot Portland.

Had carnations centered the ta
ll 3 over which Mr. and Mrs. James
I.!.-- . a r.:c:,M;l m hosts at the Ho--
Ul Marion Friday evening compli-t.v-st'- ag

Mr. : and .Mrs.;r Laurence
:.: r, with Mr, and Mrs. Fred

TLIc'sea, UaJ. &nd Mrs; F. G." An-dra- e,

Asahel Bush, and Mr. and
?lrj. T. A. Livesley as additional

llr. and Mrs. Max Hofer enter- -
1 r.ej with an 11-cov- er dinner
1 .if V'edaesiay evening; and the
l" .:i-Ia- following Christmas Mr.
sr. J nrs. Curtis Cross entertained
v, iih a delightfully Informal Sun-C-- y

evening "cap;er for the visl- -

Card Bobinbon. concert, pianist
f. a Chicago, will be the second

".t"- -; arl'.st to be presented by
' j Cii'I; IZvzfc dab ot Sileta.

2 s Robinson will appear at the
r;,-s-t Christian church next Frl-t'-- y

evening. "
Included in her pro-

gram wjll be a Schuman, Onata.
ir,? ahrs by Liszt and Chopin and
tv.'ai groups of lavcly modern com-- I

. .lUons. - -

The followers of music In Salem
ar keenly anticipating the opyor-- t;

;ity of hearing ih Is splendid ar-

tist who has established an enjoy-- s
Itj rejutatlda"hotn"as a perform-

er ar. 1 a coraposcr. ' "

;,t is the aim of the Civic Music
cln to present programs ol artis- -
tic excellence. ' The " first artist
t j cc::i to 'Salem --.through the

w .. rfl W . 4

v' ' W

f,. it--" -- - rr. ...f-- 1 l

t :tl3 r '
. "i r " 1: t La- -t

':" i f 1 r.I. : t:::::j
1 ? r-- z'i, Lzzx a Cc!l

11 ? I :x 1 : 1 1 1" J c ; ; : t -- r ...

Wood ' Jess who charmed all her
hearers with her superior Inter-
pretations of folk song.1 '

For the pleasure of Mrs.' B. A.
Colony, who was supposed to have
arrived in Salem Sunday to be the
guest for a short time in the Ham
llton home, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hamilton invited a taumbcr of
Mrs. Colony's friends, Sunday eve
ning, to make up a bob-sle-d party.
Although the guest 6f honor did
not afriye, the evening Was spent
as planned, and after the coasting
party; tbe guests returned, to th"?
hosts home where they enjoyed a
hot ' chicken " mulligan - aupper.
Among those-- who' partook "of the
bit of winter sports' were Dr; and
Mrs. Newmyer, Dr. and Mrs. C. Ji:
Bates, Mr. and Mrs.' F. E. Zlm
merman, Miss Edna gimonton and
the hosts..

Mrs. Elmer T- - Ludden and small
son, Bennett, of Portland were
holiday guests of Mr and Mrs.
purtis Cross. ,

Mrs. - D. p. Roberts returned
$unday eyenlng after spending the
past fortnight visiting with, rela-
tives In Astoria. . j.

,,; t
- The Salem TWaf Mothers will
meet at ?:30 this afternoon In the
Chamber of Commerce rooms for
their i regular monthly meeting
Which was postponed because of
the weather, from Tuesday of last
reek. Mrs. J. A. Carson, president

of the Salem chapter, announces
j.hat all dues must be paid at this
meeting, as they will have to be
ent to beadauarters before the

close of the month.', It was - de-

cided at the national convention In
Kansas City, that the annual dues
be changed to $1.60 which will in-

clude the subscription to t&e na-

tional magazine. A there is much
Important bnsiness to come before
the meeting, all members are urg-
ed to be present! ' V

Chas." Bedford, son of W.: J.
Bedford of Avonlea. Sask., Is the
house guest of his ancle; John 'It.
Bedford in West Salem. ' He re-
ports a depth of three feet oi snow
when he left bis home" town a
short time ago.

Mr. Bedford Is quite favorably
Impressed with Oregon and Salem
especially and may decide to lo-

cate here some time In the near
future. - " " - -- " ,;

'

The members ot the Yomarco
Sunday school class ot the First
Methodist church will ' enjoy a
dress-o- p children's party this eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Minier, Saginaw
street' It is hoped that' all the
members of the class Will Join In
the' fun that is being planned.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reed left
during the week end ' for San
Francisco, where they will, make
their home. 'Mr. Reed will travel
for the Federal Reserve.bank, Jn
connection with the auditing de- -,

partinent, with, Tieadiiuarters in
San Francisco. Befdrp her depar
ture. Mrs.' Reed spent t the past
wSc at the home of her mother,;
Mrs. W. W. Fawk."

The Civic Music club Of Salem
wilt meet In BeatrlcQ. SheltOa'
studio in the Derby building this
evening, at 9 o'clock. Manager
Shipman will be present to further
confer with the members aa to the
third Tisltlng artist, .the- - student
competitions and other matters ot
vital importance? The election of
local . musicians who will aPPar
in concert hero will take place at
the meeting tonight: ' Active mem-
bers are requested to attend the
meeting, " .

Mrs. W. H. Hamilton was i a
charming hostess Friday evening
for the members of the Schubert
Qctette when' she entertained with
an' informal evening.; The boars
were tappily spept . with music
gamco and dancing s. the. main
diversion, and before the guests
departed the hostess served a de-

licious tray lunch.. Miss Mlnnetta
' 'Magers, the director i of the oc-

tette was a special guest with the
other "jnembersi ' Miss ' FJora'TIet-che- r.

Miss Gladys Stevenson, Miss
Ruth Bedford, Miss Hilda Amsler,
Miss' Ruth.Reed, Miss Delia Ams-
ler, Miss Grace Fawk, Miss Ber-
tha Vick, the accompanist and the
hostess. '. )

- ,"v

,"For the Love of Johnny' an
Interesting three-a- ct play, will he
put on' at the Lablsh Center school
bouse Friday evening, January! 1

at 7:30 o'clock, under the' auspices
of the Tarent-Teacher- 's associa-
tion the admission charges' will
go toward the benefit of that or-

ganization. " ' .

The cast of characters is as fol-
lows: , ts - ,

' '
(

'Ethel Banks, household drudge
(heroine); Miss Emma McClaugh-oy- ;

Harriet Banks,- Ethel's aunt
and Wife of Jerry;- - Mrs. Harry
poehm, Jerry Banks,' the hen-
pecked husband, D. R. Do Gross;
Dorothy Banks, daughter of Har-
riet and Jerry1, Miss Margarctt
Dunn; Phil Osborne, Dorothy's
sweetheart, V. C. Bishop; Rev.
Ryan in quest of brother, Mr.
Totl j ; - John - Turkcy-le-a,- - tho

thsf ?'cro9k,'i Hr. L'arl

- An employer cnows that a community where the peo-
ple own their homes and ih addition own a few shares of
stock in 'a prosperous local industry, is an ideal place to ;

" " "" '" " ' " 'operate.. . . .
'.

' , : f " - - --r.V. -

A workcian knows that in such a community there
will be 'steady employment, good wages and freedom frpm
industrial disturbances that can thrive only in a "discon-
tented community. ' ; : . " ' '

-

: The people of galem have seen the payrpils grow and
business increase as new industries hare come to the city
and eld ones have enlarged. '

.,, 0 ' .1;
i

. Nothing would encourage industrial growth in Salem
and vicinity E?ore than for the fact to be advertised, that
local workmen as well as local capitalists were taking an
interest in making alemfa city";wnere" every1 resident was
saving 6 become a stock or bond holder in some company
dong business' in this territory. 1 !i ? V - 4

.... This is not an advertisement to boost any particular
company, but is to boost the idea tha( it Is to the advan-- '

tage of every man and woman to own not only a" home, but
an interest, to the extent of their ability, in sQne business (

whose payroll makes the ownership of a home possible.

A few of our local industries such as the paper mill
have already made it possible for workmen and others to
secure stock. - ""7", - ' ": Jt: ':"

. It is a well esblished policy of public utility, compa-
nies to sell their securities to customers . and ' employes.
Typical of such companies serving Salem are the P. R. L.
& p. Co. and the Pacific Telephone &Telegraph fk. '

;

"Railroads such as the Southern Pacific and the Hill
lines are encouraging local ownership of their securities. ,

The Standard Oil Co., the Union Oil Co the Associated 1

Oil Co. and the Shell Oil Co. which serve this city number
among their stockholders tens of thousands of .residents .

including employes the territories where they ;
1 Sound industrial organizations such as these have con-tribut- ed

greatly to Jhe growth of this communitj.
; ' We believe that the next ten years will see Salem a ?

,city of 40,000 population. We have just begun to 'grow '

industrially. As, a bank, we feel it' is our duty to call the
'attention of local --people to the necessity and advantage Of
beginning to think industrially for by so doing they will
brfn- - in new "business and by ownership in this business
they will profit financially. ; :

- This-does-n- ot mean to invest .your, money in every
wildcat scheme proposed.: Investigate thoroughly, talk thematter over with your banker and choose" wisely between :
good and bad investments;;. ' (; .

But sUrt now to save $50. $10Q or $500 to have on
hand when the right opportunity comes which it will inthe near future.. If you cannot secure an interest in the
business that employs you, eventually become a stockholder
in pome olhei business operating in this community. While
you are saving for your start your money can be drawing
interest in "our savings bank department. .

: Let us start now to make Salem known as a city where :

both workmen, and employers are the men who- - take an
fMvc Interest in the success of every employing industry, ,

:

BANKTHE FIRST NATIONAL
SALEM, OREG9N

l


